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m WAR.
I tea BATTLE.

It I lined ahwat teewrahtiy tea eight 
before, aad the wHy mere lag give mo paaailw 
of any waaatioa af the heavy ahvwara which 
had Thllee hr the prwloar them ad-twenty 
hears. Tktrarda dawn a heavy fog milled down 
on tee heights and ee tee valley of tee lehrr- 
awa. The ydehete and mam aa eatlyiag posta 
wew thoroaghly estera ted, aad their avae were 
wet, despite their preraetfoaa ; aad it bewreely 
to he euadarad at if there ware we ef tbete 
who were eat quite w alert as eeefriii eheeld 
he Ht tew of aa eawaye for It meet he new 
hated that ebr «wall army te eke net went oat 
hw its iftemut Isboeve, im IhttMem 
ere freeeeetly men who haw had bat a short 
respite free work ia the trraehrr ar free ragi- 
wâatal dettes. The fag aad vepeeraef driftieg 
rain were w thick as awralag broke that sac 
weU anaraoly we two yards bafore him. At 
her e’rioeh tea hal<a of tea abarehw to Sritae- 
topel ware heard riarieg drearily through the 
sold eight air; batter ateerraew has heee w 
eaeal.Ttwritod ee particular attendee. Daring 
the eight, however, » «Hartreerad to-gwnt ea 
aa eeUyiag picket ef the Ugi.t Dividee heard 
the weed ef wheels te the vsBry below, as
titoarh they warn approaching the poaitioa ep 
the hill, lie reported the circa tattooes to 
Major Baabary; bet It was eeppewd teat tee 
weed arew frété ewateeltioe^erta er arabes 
going tote Biheeteeel by tire lakerawa read. 
No owe eewwted tor a wo went that eaorwoue 
aw eaea of Kaeeiaa# were rreepiag ap tha ragged 
ridw of the hrighta over the valley of laker min 
aw tea aad.fbaivd Tteak af tea Sawed Diviaioa. 

ocn nattera fall bus.
It wee a little after Ive o'clock this awning 

when Brind tor General Oodringtoa, te vraord- 
aaw with hi. acasi habit, visited the eatlyiag 
ptokato of kia owe briwda or tbv Light Divirioa. 
It waa reported mUibithat “ all was wall,” 
aad the General entered Into «owe conversation 
with Oapteto Pbterywea, of the 33d Regimen t, 
who eras ea duty on the groead, to the worse 
of whieh it was rwwiked that It weald not be 
at all earpriateg if the Rawiaoi availed titoat- 
eelt«e of the gtouw of the worn lag to wake an 
attack OB oar poaitioa, wleebttegoa the strew 
of the rate d Garni eg oar rtoilaaee aad apotl- 
ing our weapon#. The Brigadier, who has 
proved e Boat excellent, eeol, end brave eteeer, 
turned hie pony reend at leet, end retraced 
hie steps through the hnuhwood toward! hie 
Haw. He had only proovvded » few maw 
when a sharp rattle of musketry waa heard 
dowm Ihe till, and oe the left ef the picket, of 
tea Light Dirtetea. It waa hare test tea 
ptehela af tha Swswd Division were • to Honed. 
General Codrington at once turned Me bora's 
heard te tee direction of the (ring; aad te » 
few tooweats galloped back tu fora oet his 
dirtetea. The Ruwteas wen edweeieg te 
Cvrw open ee! Their gray greet ewta raevred 
teera almoet invieibte. even when riow ht head. 
The pickets of the Second Diririon had tenth 
made oet the adranriag Raw of Infantry, who 
were clambering ap the steep ridw ef tea M l 
teroegh » daniing nhower af rate, tee they 
were foreed to retreat by a stow sharp valley ef 
mnatatory, aad were driven ep towards tea 
brow of tea bill, contesting every atop ef it, 
end (ring aa longea they bad a rosed ef am
munition ee the Rtuaian ad «saw. The ptehats 
of the Light Diririon wars awaited was after
wards, aad wew also obliged to retreat aad foil 
hack ee their atate kedy ; and it waa erideet 
that a vary strong aortic had been made apom 
the right of tha position of tea Allied armies, 
with tea obtest of forcing teste to rates the 
stags, aad, if pewible, of drivtog teem fate the
ate- i,,

The enemy'c aaiaaaa continued te pash 
forward, trying te overwhelm the British ragi- 
menta with their wporter eamhera. Diaahargsa 
took plane here it too aad Bfteen para, aad 
grad sally the conflict bewsM a hand-to-hand 
eee. The Rewteae weald peak ae, ea fared 
with their wporter lie, sad were met and 
driven beak at the point ef the bayante. Con
centrating their massive columns, they wee Id 
to their tarn hear down with the steel epee the 
week^British lines,.end then a fearful etrejÿe

action wee going on. One British wgheeet 
wee making tew ego teat a eoluma ef 4608 er 
MMO Baaataaa. euatetimw eerrouaded and 
haring to hnyenet its way from tits prnwieg foe, 
nl other times driving bnak the enemy Bke n 
■oak ef ebaap,’ nted than is Its tent teteg rn-

K'wd, ftew sheer wantef atrangth. ThasdM 
assiste aaolteaa 1er tens hours. The tew 

here waa naaawarily grant, from the peraanal 
natare ef l^te ao^th^^tt, ^irttish ha^ttt^taar a^t^l
where every sweated oSwr waeel liter killed, 
ea lew one er hwe harm. Oar tterere did 
great haras, whan wrrunnded te tha «trier, 
with their rerelrare; and many had toast their 
way oet at the point of the a word. Brigadier- 
9éShMm * PtaMmliClms loASAftiwI Imvs wtili 
great ooolaeee. Brats thahatate af tha waited,uJa^
the aadyteg Mask of L __rl
that we are tedahtod for yrewrvatloe. To the 
earriran generally, eat tnd elighteat credit for 
the dteptey ef any mHilary tetoet ia das. it 
waa rawntialiy a atraggla batwwn plash aad 
aoaAdaaw, agaiaat obetwacy harked by aaw-
mùh «5 vAhthr' aim
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